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Abstract
In 2002, along with the integration of a new, integrated curriculum in
human medicine, the Virtual Medical Campus Graz was installed. It
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accompanies the whole curriculum with electronic materials tailored to
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the needs of the students and the forthcoming examinations. To date,
morethan15,000learningobjectshavebeendeveloped,andstudents
downloadupto200,000learningobjectspermonth.Particularemphas-
isisplacedonWeb-BasedTrainingmaterials,butvideoandsimulations
are also included. In part, transfer of basic knowledge is mediated by
electronic learning materials, replacing several hours of classroom at-
tendance. Face-to-face education, in turn, is focusing increasingly on
small-group clinical teaching.
Introduction
Nowadays, most medical faculties offer some kind of e-
learning. The Medical University of Graz introduced an e-
learningenvironmentin2002,togetherwiththeintroduc-
tionofreformedcurriculainhumananddentalmedicine.
The Virtual Medical Campus Graz supports the whole of
the curricula and provides learning objects of different
kinds[1].Mostofthematerialiscreatedbyteachingstaff
– but also by students – of Graz University. So far, more
than 15.000 learning objects have been installed, and
each month students of the medical university download
up to 200,000 learning objects [2].
One might speculate whether widespread use of e-
learning is only driven by technological developments, or
whether there is a didactic rationale to support its use.
Therelevanceofcomputertechnologyfortheever-increas-
ingimportanceofe-learningisundisputable.Startingwith
CD-ROMs in the early 1990s, modern ICT today provides
all the necessary tools including texts, still images, anim-
ation, video, simulation, forums, chat, whiteboard, voice-
over-ip, any kind of interactivity and even video conferen-
cing.
There are, however, also reasons related to the changing
landscape of medical faculties that support the import-
ance of e-learning. University hospitals nowadays are
characterized by fewer inpatients, shorter hospital stays
and a spectrum of diseases that does not necessarily
cover the needs of modern curricula with their main em-
phasis on common diseases. Thus medical education is
facingproblemswithregardtotheavailabilityofappropri-
ate patients at the appropriate time in the curriculum as
well as a lack of continuity in patient follow-up. Further-
more, ethical doubts have been raised as to the accept-
ability of “using” patients for teaching purposes, particu-
larly for practising clinical skills.
E-learning can help to resolve these problems. It can
present suitable patient cases by means of images, text,
videosandsimulationsattheexacttimewhenaparticular
caseisrequiredinthecurriculum.E-learningcanfacilitate
interactive training, enabling students to gain competen-
cies before actually using them in encounters with real
patients.Furthermore,theinteractivefeaturesofvarious
typesofe-learningprogramsmayinpartreplaceindividu-
al face-to-face tutoring.
Variety of learning objects
There exists a wide variety of learning objects. Though
some of them are considered outdated, they are still in
regular use and still have merit. Presentation and visual-
ization belong to the stone age of e-learning, providing
texts,stillimagesandoccasionallyananimationorvideo
sequence. Drill-and-practice programs present exercises
without any additional information, and their utility for
medical education is doubtful. In contrast, tutorial sys-
temsofferingchoices,branchingandimmediateelaborate
feedback [3] are in common use. Although dating back
totheconceptsofSkinnerandThorndike[4],theycontin-
uetobeappliedsuccessfullyalbeitinmoresophisticated
ways. Intelligent tutorial systems are very ambitious
formats – and presently their use is rather limited be-
cause of their complicated structure. The most popular
types of learning objects are simulations and micro-
worlds.Inthecontextofmedicaleducation,micro-worlds
designed according to the principles of Schank’s goal-
based scenarios, are of particular importance [5]. Stu-
dents take on the role of physician, they are embedded
inacoverstoryofavirtualhospitalorprivateoffice,where
theyareconfrontedwithpatientswithparticularproblems.
Students can conduct certain scenario operations –
mainlyaskingquestions,conductingphysicalexamination
or ordering diagnostic tests – and they have to make a
diagnosis and probably also propose a management
strategy.
Anotherpotentialapplicationofmicro-worldsislaboratory
medicine, where certain in vitro techniques can be per-
formed in virtual labs. Learning objects can be focused
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acommunicationsciencepointofview,theyprovideindi-
vidual communication, with the computer program being
a student’s only partner. This approach renders these
types of programs very efficient, once the objects have
beencreated,buttheycarrytheriskofisolatingstudents
and impairing the development of interpersonal skills.
Communicative tools have therefore gained increasing
importanceinadditiontotheestablishedtypesoflearning
objects[6].Collaborativelearningiscommunitybuilding:
it draws attention to interpersonal skills and encourages
sharingofproblemsandsolutionsbetweenpeers.Collab-
orativee-learningisverypopularinbehaviouralandsocial
sciences.Inmedicaleducation,whichusuallytakesplace
in brick-and-mortar universities, with e-learning being an
additionaltool,theimportanceofcollaborativee-learning
is less impressive. When students live in the same city
and meet several times a week ‘in the real world’, there
is little advantage to be gained from connecting them in
the early afternoon via information and communication
technology.
In postgraduate education, however, collaborative learn-
ing and sharing of views and experiences is equally es-
sential but more difficult to accomplish in real time. The
postgraduate‘InternationalDermoscopyDiploma’course
offered by the Medical University of Graz in collaboration
with the University of Queensland, Brisbane, may serve
asanexample.Thiscourseisentirelybasedone-learning,
and participants are enrolled from all continents. During
one year, they share critical cases and discuss solutions
withexperts–asettingthatwouldbeimpossibletorepro-
duce in face-to-face learning.
As far as learning objects are concerned, there is some
discussionaboutgranularity.Inordertoimprovere-usab-
ility, individual assets such as single frames, images,
videoclipsortextparagraphscanbestoredandretrieved.
Though the concept is fascinating, its feasibility appears
to be limited, because arranging assets in meaningful
waysisatleastastimeconsumingasitistocreatethem.
It seems more practical therefore to aim for re-usability
of large-scale materials only, such as total learning ob-
jects, sequences of learning objects, entire courses or
materials covering a whole scientific specialty.
Frame-based education
The concept of frames, offering a little bit of information,
followed by a simple question and the possibility to write
an answer or to choose one of several answer options,
dates back to the concepts of Skinner and Crowder [4],
[5], [6], [7]. They are alleged to be embedded in the be-
haviouristlearningparadigmandaregenerallyconsidered
to have been superseded by more sophisticated ap-
proaches. Computer screens, however, are actually very
similarto‘frames’,andmostmodernmedicale-learning-
systems are based on such frames represented by com-
puter screens. This phenomenon is so widespread that
one might speak of ‘frame-based education’. Obviously,
framescancontainanytypeofasset,anduserinteraction
goes far beyond entering answers in gaps or selecting
from multiple options. Nevertheless, even such very
simple functions can be used for higher level problem
solving, and elaborate feedback can render them close
to tutorial systems and in line with cognitive learning
theory.
Remarkably, even case-based learning systems can be
frame based. Casus, for example, which has gained
widespread use in German medical faculties, breaks
down complex case stories into more or less successive
frames [8]. The information given and the interaction re-
quiredcloselyresemblethetypeofclinicalreasoningthat
takes place in real practice, and in this way a situated
learning experience is provided despite the simplicity of
the individual frames. Key features in particular can be
testedandpresentedinaninformalandstimulatingway,
using systems that are in fact nothing more than simple
drill-and-practice programs.
At the Medical University of Graz, we have particular ex-
perience in using frame-based systems, mostly of the
web-based training type [9]. We have found that this
method is very efficient in transferring certain facts and
procedural knowledge. In our opinion, this shows that it
does not make too much sense to divide e-learning
formatsintointrinsicallygoodandbadones.Moreimport-
ant than the format as such is what the authors make
outofit.Oneandthesamee-learningformatmaypresent
content of high or low quality. From this it can be con-
cluded that in the development of e-learning objects the
emphasis should be not only on the types of objects and
e-learning formats that are used, but also and perhaps
even more importantly on the skills and abilities of the
authors.
How to integrate e-learning in
everyday learning
When we started the Virtual Medical Campus Graz, we
found ourselves facing the following situation. While e-
learning was already firmly established internationally,
learningintheGrazmedicalschoolwasstillmainlybased
on face-to-face teaching and on textbooks. In order to
deal with this situation, we decided early on that only
material of immediate relevance to our students should
beincorporatedintothee-learningsystem.Soweencour-
aged and supported our teachers to create learning ob-
jects that fitted the needs of the curriculum. This implied
that the contents were also congruent with the require-
ments of the existing examinations. Our analyses and
questionnairesshowedthatthemainmotivationforusing
electroniclearningmaterialswasthattheymetcurricular
needs,whereasqualityandformatofthelearningobjects
was of secondary importance.
The most attractive feature of e-learning is the direct re-
lationship between the contents and formats of the
learning objects on the one hand and the examination
formats that are used on the other hand. In this context,
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minimizeorganizationalworkloadandtooptimizequality
inthemanagementofexamsforlargegroupsofstudents.
Educational research in medical
e-learning
Teaching and learning formats have traditionally been
based on theoretical considerations and design models.
This is true for face-to-face formats, but also for e-learn-
ing. In recent years, however, awareness has grown that
teaching and learning strategies should be evaluated in
much the same way as is customary for other scientific
medicalinnovations[10].E-learningoffersseveraladvant-
ages compared to face-to-face teaching with respect to
opportunities for evaluation and assessment. The main
advantage is that almost all materials used in an e-
learning process are stored and digitally available. This
applies not only for the learning objects themselves, but
alsoforchats,forumdiscussions,testsandexaminations.
Thismeansthatnotonlythewholeteachingandlearning
process but also several outcomes of that process can
beeasilyretrievedandsubmittedtocontentanalysisand
statistical procedures, while evaluation questionnaires
can be added as appropriate.
For more complex tasks, experimental testing of certain
e-learning approaches may be required. Several studies
in our university have revealed that different e-learning
formats are effective tools for delivering knowledge to
students, ranging from web-based training objects to in-
teractive simulations [11]. Future development of e-
learning should be guided by continuing educational re-
search, and decisions about design and implementation
should preferably be based on scientific data instead of
on more or less theoretical models.
Pedagogical impact of medical
e-learning
Among staff members there has been some reluctance
to implement e-learning. The most common concerns
relate to the fear that e-learning will diminish the import-
anceoftraditionaltextbooksandofface-to-faceteaching.
Ithasturnedout,however,thatinmanytopicsenrichment
with e-learning materials has had a positive impact on
lectures and clinical practice, while textbooks neverthe-
less continue to be used as comprehensive reference
resources. Moreover, most e-learning formats are very
suitable to provide a bridge between systematically ori-
ented textbooks on the one hand and the transfer of
knowledge to clinical practice on the other. The most
importantfeatureofe-learninginthisrespectisinteractiv-
ity, requiring learners to make active decisions and sim-
ultaneously enabling scaffolding appropriate to the level
of students.
E-learninghasthepotentialtoharmonizemedicaleduca-
tionindifferentcountries.Itistimeconsumingandcostly
to create high quality e-learning content, and sharing of
content between different universities can reduce this
burden and increase efficiency. Besides more efficient
utilizationofe-learningmaterials,contentsharingenables
the sharing of experiences across borders and cultures,
which is likely to enhance insight and knowledge while
at the same time fostering globalization of the academic
community.
Content sharing is in part impaired by the different busi-
ness models that have been implemented in different
universities. From an academic point of view, the ap-
proach of open educational resources should be pre-
ferred. The program DOIT (Dermatology Online with Inter-
active Technology), initially created by the Department of
Dermatology, University of Zurich, may serve as a good
example [12]. It covers the whole range of dermatology,
hasbeentranslatedintoseverallanguages,andprovides
open access worldwide.
In recent years, medical curricula have been reformed in
many universities and have become more tightly struc-
tured compared to the previous more optional character
of traditional medical education. E-learning enables reli-
able delivery of theoretical content that is considered in-
dispensable for a particular curriculum, and this, in turn,
allowsmoreindividualfreedomforteachersandlearners
in lectures, bedside teaching and clinical practice.
Last but not least e-learning may serve as an ideal tool
forstimulatingactiveinvolvementofstudentsinteaching
and learning. In our university, participatory design has
been implemented as a project bringing together e-
learning experts, teachers and students to develop elec-
troniclearningmaterials.Theteachersprovidetheneces-
saryexpertiseoftheirdisciplineandthee-learningexperts
givetechnicalandpedagogicalsupport.Themostimport-
antpartisplayedbythestudents,however,whoelaborate
a particular topic and design the resulting materials ac-
cording to the specific requirements of the learning
community.
Conclusion
In summary, based on our experience with the Virtual
Medical Campus Graz, we think that e-learning has be-
comeanindispensableadditionallearningtoolinmedical
education. Further developments will have to focus on
optimizing authoring strategies, on continuous outcome
research, on active student involvement in content cre-
ation and on open content sharing between institutions.
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